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thoroughfares do not begin to com-
pare with Hogan's alley, even though
the Hogan alley presented all the old
cans, rubbish and slush of many
years.

How those Chinese can endure the
filth through which they are forced
to wade is beyond comprehension of
an American regardless of that
Yankee's stage in life and "while
time may bring about a change in the
cities and towns of China, disease
germs.will have done a great deal of
deadly work before the sense of
cleanliness reaches that stage from
which a beginning might be regis-
tered.
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POLICEWOMEN TURNED OUT ON

ABORTION CASE
Following' a conference between

Coroner Hoffman, Chief Healey and
First Deputy Schuettler, policewom-
en were placed on the trail of the
"abortion trust" which was partly ex-

posed in a talk by Dr. W. R. Holmes
before, the sub-heal- th committee of
the council probing to find the cause'
and best way to prevent abortions.

The first tiling the policewomen
are expected to find out is how many
midwives out of the 300 in Chicago
perform abortions.

Aid. Carl T. Murray, bead of the
sub-heal- th committee, last night
stated that he had been approached
by a man, powerful in medical and
political circles,, who told him that
the "committee can't get. anywhere, rt

This man also spoke to other mem-
bers of the committee.

When Alderman Murray threaten-
ed to give the name of this man to
the papers he left the city hall.

THE CARPENTERS ARBITRATE
Arbitration in an attempt to settle

the carpenters' strike began today.
The arbiters, named last night, are

Chas. W. Glndele, president of the
Building Construction Employers'
ass'n; James Kirby, International
president United Brotherhood of Ca
penters and Joiners, .and Jos. E. Lind--
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quist, vice president of the Central
Trust Co.

Kirby represents the carpenters,
(Jiudele the contractors and Lind-qui-st

was chosen by these two.
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WILSON NOTE MAY LEAD TO
COUNTRY-WID- E PEACE

Washington, June 12.-Th- at Ger-
many's acceptance of American de-

mand that she guarantee safety of
U. S. citizens from submarine attack
may eventually open way to peace
parleys was widespread belief in of-

ficial circles here today.
Pres. Wilson, in his efforts to make

demand that Germany could with
honor accept, suggested that this
government was willing to transmit
exchanges between belligerents that
would tend to remedy conditions now
complained of. This was first time
since suggestions immediately after
outbreak of war that president has
lined U". S. up squarely as a distinct
mediation force. Effect has been to
lay foundation for a distinct forward
step should differences between Ger-
many U, S. now be satifactorily ad-

justed.
Representatives of this government

at the belligerent capitals may now
sound out officials to find if there is
any common groond to frame com-

plete suggestion of mediation;
In this connection l?res. Wilson will

have much first hand information
available next week. His personal
envoy, Col. E. M, House, is due to ar-

rive here from London. He has been
to every belligerent capital and talked
with men who know the hopes and
beliefs of the warring countries. He
will be able to tell the president
whether, behind the mask of readi-
ness fof a war of years, there is in
reality a hope for immediate peace.

The president does not expect any
reply from Berlin for a week or ten
days,
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Burglars broke Into Jollet, III., pen-

itentiary and stole a dog, showing
how poor business must be in Johe
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